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HIDING URGES

cava Everv Young Man Able tq

("Do So Should Enter
Summer Camps

100)000

ARMY TRAINfN

A YEAR HIS GOAL

W4 .Mifnsfon, June 13. Preillent
Unnllng, In a statement mnde pfibllc
Rundj iy, urges every young mnn whri cart
possij )ly arrange to do so to attend one
of tile citizens' military training damws

h i conducted by the War Depart-tnen- l

this summer. Tho statjemtfnt
read :

"' hope every young man wlio enn
arra ige It uijl attend one of tle clli-te-

' military training enmps to me
conducted this oummer by tho War nt

each tho nlnd arany
corjs areas.

1 1n this way ho will Increue his
worth tho Nation and obtain Indi-
vidual benefits priceless vttluel to
hlmsol' and to the community w'fcich
he lives. '

"I, hopo to nee established in my
.Administration a comproheiiHito syiitcm

Voluntary military training fo f at
Jent 100,000 men each year. Fvery
fo-An- man who Is willing to pniparc
hlnidelf for tho defense of his co'Antry
rynould be given an opportunity to Jo so.

"Our present nationnl defensii law
'established an economical and demo-
cratic military policy thoroughli con-Mst-

with our national traditions.
Jt provides for a regular n'Jmy to
be augmented by great citizen foccs in
the event of national emergeic'. This
Is our traditional milltar y policy.

!ut whereas in the past tfiie'e larger
vj.ir forces have been uporlzea
nfter the occurrence of nij emergency,
the new law wisely
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cable throueh the volunf nrv service of
our patriotic young men,' The Army of
the United States, as , defined In the
new lnw. comprises thtf regular army,
tho National Guard nni I the organized
reserves. Every patriod c citizen should
wcourago thi develorf ment of these
forces, each within its J coper sphere."

HUGHES FOND
-- COLLEGE DISF'LAY SHOWS

Librarian at Brown I Denies Secretary
of Stato la, Pedantic

Providence, Juno 1 13. (By A. P.)
To disprove statenl its ho has heard
to the effect that CU tries Evans Hughes,
Secretary of State, did not read novels,
and that he was 'so absorbed In sci-

ence that he misso i all the poetry and
romance of collf go life," Librarian
Barry h. Koopmi n, of the John Hay
Library, Brown University, has pre-
pared a unique t xhlbit for those ivho
attend commenci ment at Brown this
week.

In three glass -- Inclosed cases In the
library will bo ej :hlb!ted the very books
that Secretary I Hughes read while in
college, togethes with facetious articles
contributed by I dm to college publica-
tions and oth?r i eminders of his student
life.

The record (J lows that Sir. Hughes
took 105 books from the university li-

brary for volutV tnry reading and a sig-

nificant fact J j that there is not a
fdratlfic treati iei among them.

Among the novelists represented arc
Dickens, Scot , fThaekeray, Balzac and
Bulwer. Thf jpoetlcal works Include
most of the r las.vic. An article which
Mr. Hughet contributed to the Bru-ftonl-

of IS TO on "Mental Discipline,"
also shotv? a.

RIOT 0V ER HUMAN SACRIFICE

Tax CoD ectors In India Fire on
ZeaUf ta Who Burn Woman

Stella, India, June 13. (By A. P.)
A GoU eminent report on the recent

serious I riot in the village of Sirohl
states if was caused by the offering of
human f sacrifice. During the disorder
seven n ersons were killed and ten
wound m j.

The , village, which Is the homo of
many J nembers of the ancient sect of
Chara s, became greatly excited over
the ref usal of the Charays to pav tas.8epo were sent to mforce collection.
the ra aort r.ays, nnd found the Charays
had J followed traditional methods of
bring ng tlw vengeanco of heaven upon
the 4 tate by burning an old woman
allvo. She had been placed upon a
pyrcB, which was lighted by ber nearest
relntf ves.

VBJ hen the troops attempted to rescue
the victim, the i'lagers opposed them
wlU( knives and Kworde, wounding sev-
eral' soldiers. The Sepoys thereupon
flre into the crowd, which scattered.
Tbq woman died.
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fnited Drug. Co. 8s, 1911
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Tan Has No Terror
for fh wom&n who la wlie
enouih to protect herlf at theihore, In tn mountains or whilemotoring with our Skin Toed.Jhtful toilet prepratton
which claani!. often and nrfur-'h-

without harmlnf. Handytuba, 85o. Jar, II
LLEWELLYN'S

PhlladflphlaS standard Inu
Wik Chestnut StxeeA

Reappointed

Central Nws l'lioto
Colonel K. Rlckanls, of tho Pcun-sylvanl- n

National Guard, has been
tnado chief of tho Mllltla Bureau,
War Department, by Secretary
Weeks. Colonel Richards was ap-
pointed by the Wilson Administra-
tion, but his confirmation was held

up In tho Senate

SEVERAL KILLED IN OIL FIRE

Lightning Ignites Salt Lako City
Plant Twenty-fiv- e Injured

Salt Lake City, .Tune 13. Two
known dead, tho probability of at least
sir others dead in tho debris, more than
twenty-fiv- e injured, many others un-

accounted for and n property loss of
nearly $1,000,000 was the toll of the
fire which started Saturday night at 0
o'clock in the plant of the Utah Oil Re-
fining Co., when n bolt of lightning
struck a tank containing 1,500.000 gal-
lons of gasoline distillate. The total
loss of lite will not be known until the
rolls of city firemen and company em-

ployes are checked.
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BLAZE HOLDS UP

BUM STATE

Strikers Nbt Blamed, Although

Vessel and Western Comet
Had Beon Crippled

135 PASSENGERS ABOARD

Raltimoro, .1uno 18. Crippled by ft

firo caused by n flarchack In her for-

ward cnglno room, tho new passenger
steamship BucHeyo State, of tho Matson
Navigation Coi, which sailed at dawn
yesterday on her maiden trip to
California pouts, is lying four miles
off Annapolis in Chesnpeoko Bay And

will return, officials say, to Baltimore
today for repiilrs.

The engine 'room was flooded. Naval
Academy firo tugs and the fircboat
Dclugo from 3altimoro rendered assist-
ance.

Officers oil the ship do not blamo
strikers forrthe origin of tho fire and
deny rumorff circulated to that effect.

Extent or the damage to tho veswl
will not b known until lnte today.
There are J135 passengers on the Buck-
eye State. Officials deny reports of a
pecond fireiln the afternoon on the shin.
The Buckjyo State waa to havo sailed
on May j, hut had been held up over
slnco by t be rrmrlno strike.

Tho firo came a3 the climax to an
exciting c ay In shipping circles. Ti
big oceaia steamships tho Buckeye
State anil the Western Comet were
found to have been badly disabled,
and the damace is laid by sh ti
ping uiefi to strikers. The engine
trouble o(i the JJuckeye state prevented
the steamshln from sailing baturuay.

When an attempt uas made to start
yesterday It was found that the feed
pipes of he Buckeye State were choked
with waf te and other substances. Fur
ther Investigation disclosed that the
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HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

Johnny is next? thing to a hur-

ricane when he comes burst-
ing into the house for a meal
of Heinz Bal:ed Beans. Oh,
Boy I he likesi them! And ifs
because his mother gives him
nourishing food that Johnny
is so husky md healthy.

Heinz Bakf3d Beans are as
healthful and nutritious as they
are good tp eat The Heina
method of (aven baking by dry
heat presf3rves their natural
goodness and Heinz famous
Tomato Sfeuce lends a tang and
flavor thit give them supreme

Make I.einz Baked Beans the
staple dish .in your home cook-

ing. Mlways keep a good sup-

ply ont hand.

QneafltJie

BVEINTNO MONDAY,

perfection

T
!.

unions, joints and oil cups throughout
the exUnslvo system had
been tampered with. The electric sys-
tem was also disabled, according to
men employed on tho vessel.

On May 8 tho Jnnancso steamship
Tokuyo Maru burned off Cape Mears,
Oregon, with tho loss of several lives.
Explosion occurred on tho vessel.

In April tho M. A. Knapp, owned by
Porter-Gllderslecv- e, Inc., towing con
tractors, was sunk under mysterious
clrcumstancss nt tho foot of Market
street In the Dclawnro River.

Pope to Name Three New Cardinals
Home, June 13. (By A. P.) Cre-

ation of thrco new cardinals was ex-

pected when the sacred college con-
vened here today nt a secret consis-
tory. It was understood that Monidg-no- r

Taecl PorcolH, the papal major
domo; Monslgnor Itatti, the nuncio to
Poland, and Monslgnor Laurent!, sec-
retary of the congregation of the propa-
ganda, wuld bocnnmod to receive the
red hot.

ADVERT! HEarKNT

that you bo men's
women's household sent Barg's, 1113

will bo done most and in every

rF COURSE, you will want to havo
your summer clothes cleaned

and freshened up before going away
your vacation; and I know of

placo that I can moro
highly than Barg's, 1113 Chestnut
street. They havo been found to be
remarkably successful in all sorts
of cleaning and If, however,
there something which you neglect
having cleaned until too late,
you expect to be away for any

of time, you may send any
you wish cleaned to Barg's

by Parcel Post and they will receive
prompt attention. is not ,yorth
while to spoil one's appearance by
letting that spot remain on your
white flannels organdie dress,
the case may be, when is simple

have Barg's removo it.

WHETHER you go away
home, there are count-

less and useful con-

trivances for salo at tho store of J.
Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
street, which will help to make this
summer the most enjoyable you have
spent. I can think of nothing in the
way of housefurnishings from re-
frigerators, washing and
firelcss cookstoves to ice-crea-

freezers the smallest kitchen
utensil which you cannot find theie.
Perhaps you are contemplating
automobile trip; then you will bo

with their Motor
Luncheon Sets. These sets, which
come two size cases, $65 and $45
are cleverly gotten up to Include all tho
utensils which you could need for a
lunch on the road: knives, forks, spoons,
plates, cups, thermos bottles, salt and
pepper shakers, tin boxes, etc.

there is no gift which is
Engagement

SHAPING TIN WAGE SCALE

Conference Reports "Progress," but
Hasn't Reached Agreement Yet

Atlantic City, Juno 18. Representa-
tives of tho sheet and tin division of

the Amalgamated Association Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers and of the
Western Sheet nnd Tin-Pla- te Manu-
facturers.' Association, who havo been

conference hern several daVs reeard- -

lng wages and working condltlona for
next year, reported "progress" last
night, but said agreement had not
been reached. Another effort will be
made today to settlo the question.

Both sides reported that there was
nerlous the way of
agreement nnd expressed the be-

lief that a now scale would bo signed
within n day two.

The workers aro contending for the
samo rates prevailed last year,
while the manufacturers seek a slight
change In working conditions which
would have a tendency lower wages
homewhat.
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Anythinjr wish cleaned or dyed, whether it or
clothing or furnishings, if to

Chestnut street, efficiently way
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I WAS delightfully surprised, on
drowning in at tho Electrical

Shop of Walker & Koplcr, 531 Chest-
nut street, to see the exquisite se-

lection of floor and tablo lamps on
display there. Such charming shades
too, made out of lovely silk or
artistic, hand - painted parchment
ones! As for their beautiful Japa-
nese Vase Lamps, I don't see how
they can nfford to sell them at such
amazingly low prices. Tho various
colored shades that go with them aro
of tho low flat type, mado of Georg-
ette, silk lined and with extra heavy
fringe. And hnvc you seen those
little Bridal Lamps which I men-
tioned last week, for $0? It is n
wonderful opportunity to buy a gift
which will bo deeply appreciated and
which, at tho same tlmo Is Inexpensive.

rpHE vacntion season has arrived
and tho well-dresse- d man when

traveling always sees to it that his
luggage is as good looking as his
clothes. Just as he goes to tho
store of MacDonald & Campbell,
1334-133- 6 Chestnut street, to buy
his wearing apparel, whether it bo
for dress, street or sports wear,
because he knows that it is of n
high standard of quality, so when in
need of a grip or suitcase he will
know that the bags sold by that
company are not only correct in
style, but serviceable and practical.
Those which I saw in their store I
found to be splendidly made of the
finest leathers and of smart appear-
ance. Also, they arc very reasonable
in price.

OEVERAL girls at a card party the other day were comparing their
O Encasement Rintrs. As I watched them. I thoutrht to mvsplf thnf

submitted to such careful inspection as the
A girl, therefore, takes especial pleasure, and rightly

so. in possessing a ring wnicn is set with tne most beautiful diamond
obtainable. The Polished Girdle Diamond has been pronounced by experts
to be supreme. You have only to place it beside a diamond of the samo
value which has been cut in the usual manner to note its superior brilliancy,
TViIb mnrvplnnslv hpmiMfnl stono ir. ovrlimlvo with tVin Vinncn r,f Tr.lln..
Banks & Biddlo Co., whoso artists are continually designing new and
ujjjirupriuiu Ben-iug- jur una most precious oi un kuih.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

AND ANIMALS 'DOMESTIC y T

MOSQUITOES
TWTOSQUITOES, besides being very nnnoyfng,
J.VX carry disease. Keep your home free of mos-
quitoes with Bee Brand Insect Powder. Fan a
small quantity in the air after closing all doors and
windows. The mosquitoes will soon be dead.
Bee Brand Insect Powder also kills flie, fleas, nt.bedbugs, roachei, vraterbugi, lice, moths, cooties, and many
other household and garden insecto.
Harmless to everything but Insects. It does not spot cr SUln.
Packed in the red sifting top canister, ready for instant use.
100 pure no adulteration. Buy today keep a ptckago
iandy for use when needed.

ISc and 40c Sold Everywhere
McCORMICK & CO. - BALTIMORE

Philadelphia Sales Office, 33 S. Wate St
mi c
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PHILA. GUARDSMEN NAMED

Four Phlladolphlans Included In List
of Appointments

IIarrihurg, Juno 13. Appolntemnts
in tne rennsvivania national uu
just announced include:

joirat lieutenant donn ,i. uoruiuKn,
Jr.. Infantry. suDernumerarr list. 0010

Mil

Founded in 1865

ISP
These are the only

pianos in the world with
three Sounding Boards.

The tone is far superior
to that of ordinary upright
pianos. It resembles more
nearly that of grand pianos

Rental payment settle-
ment at reasonable rates
may be arranged.

Call, phone or write for
particulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Qeihret SL

Uptown 6th nJ Thompson Sti.

MiiHiraiaMiM

i

Taste the difference?

OSCO

Coffee
25 lb

At all our Stores

Jtoiuuvjul
nun
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Pa.

SHANER &
J.

H.
Pa.

CO.

avenue, as first
lieutenant, rank

10, 1021, for assignment to
Company F, 103d Engineers.

Elmer E. Nuskcy, 2340 Sepvlva
street. Phlladelnhla. as first.... j . .

MHnrtiuery. tor assignment to ncrvice
yiiSijR'rtierv, i1 teiu Ariuiery.

William U. 10 North

M

and
times

and still in use

Before putting the name of
GF list eel the $35.00
Dreadnaught, was
loaded heavily, opened and
closed 100,000 times the
equivalent years serv-
ice and ,is still working
smoothly and accurately.

Dreadnaught is four-draw- er

steel
cabinet. The drawers run
smoothly the progressive
roller suspension.

'Adapted to present
system In stock for
immediate delivery. Sec this

and other items the line
at our office or any the deal-
ers listed below.

A.POMERANTZ&COMPANY
Philadelphia,

Wilmington, Del.

Atlantic City, N.

KLINE
York,

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Harrisburg, Pa.

Cedar Philadelphia,
with from

January

lieutenant.:...'
lUBtii

cooper.

H

50

The

your

file

--iit
Cnmne ntrf. PMl..i.n.
lieutenant (provisional), fiefolL
iur uBBiKiiiiii'LiL rn 'rn.i.j riwrCombat Train, Fie d An UUoM

George
street,

second Heutcnnnt M
nlry,
Troop, First Cavalry.

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Famous Curative Water from near Hot Spring,, Ark

RADIO-ACTIV- E ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
i rhonf. Walnut 3407

Sorvrrt ldlnjr Club. Iloteli. CafM unit P. n. It- Rnlil hv flrvclnffl exoeero, nr o ill ,...
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PHONOGRAPHS

AT PRESSER'S
For the Bungalow, Yacht or Camp

PORTABLE AND TO CARRY ABOUT

CIROLAS and
PORTOPHONES,

$25 and $35

Opened
closed

100,000

drawer

vertical

filing.

R.L.POORDFURNITURECO.

Valley Water

OUTING

VICTROLAS,

If you needthe cash for your outing, let us equip you on th
plan. Call at once.

Wo also carry full line of

Victrolas, Brunswick and Cheney
Phonographs

Special Summer Terms Fill out tho coupon below, and will send
full particulars of our easy-purcha- se plan

THEO. PRESSER CO.
THE HOME OF MUSIC

1710-1- 2 CHESTNUT ST., Phila.
The largest stock In Educational, Classic and Church Hub

Publications. All tho and Show Successes.

THIS COUPON

I am Interested In (mark with a cross x)

(

Portable Outing Machine
Cabinet Vlctrola
Cabinet Brunswick Phonoeranh

) Cabinet Cheney Phonograph

Name

Address .......4.
affvr.vviJii-ii-ii-i--i-i-i-i-iviri-"i(VAvwvwftflA- M

pt

HI

$35- -
wmteee
Office Furniture

Spruce 5837 Race 2704

THE GENERAL FIREPROQFING CO.

KNAUER

CHARLES

engineers,

filing

Summer

EASY

cabinet-siz- o

Bulletin Building, Philadelphia
BLEAKLY BROS.

Camden, N. J.
H. C. SHAABER

Reading, Pa.
DEEMER & COMPANY

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
THE SARCO COMPANY

Trenton, N. J.
THE R. H. GUTH BINDERY CO.

Allentown, Pa.
S. M, EVAN8
Pottsville, Pa.

,':f?XrU

.

108th
B. McCracken. aio'ff'lTwenty-thir- d

(nrnvf.ui.r.111!
for assignment to CT
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America, of
Popular

MAIL ww'wwww.

:

SPENCER STATIONERY CO

ra.

NIXDORF & BARD

Lancaster, Pa.

THE SMITH PRINTING CO,

Williamsport, Pa.

H. L. HEYMANN COMPANY

Easton, Pa.

DEEMER & COMPANY
Scranton, P


